
plErPUMDORE) STORED
I invite all to my store onl rail your attention to my Hue nf,

Dry Goods, Notions, ;

Groceries,. Drugs, j

Hardware. Tinware,
Queensware, Glassware,

Hats and Gaps,
Boots and Shoes.

A Flit Specials Extraordinary

IV--t Clock in market my price, $2.00.

Fancy Dark Outings, fur. up.

lVst drain Hags, 20e.

I'.njrjry Whips. 15c, 20c, 2fe, 3oc, 50c.

IVll Window Slmdes, 10c.

8 uibrl Table Oil Cloth, loo.

Watch My Markets
for Gutter ami Kggs, Lard ami Poultry. I always pay

more than my competitor

N. T. Dundore,
DUNDORE, PENNA.

Divorce Notice.

L . Strnwwr. ) In the Court of Common
P - 1'leasof SnydnrCo. No.
I ' I ..i n ...... imf

' In Divorce.

n.,.r I stmwscr: You are hereby notifl- -

,'lttho undersigned, as Master, duly !

i.v ilio Court of Common Plea of Sny- -

'county, will sit lor the purpose of taking
LmIiy in die above myicu cmi " ""'
I, ,r Ki.. In MitUlloburuli, Pa., on

Lrday. February Hth, 1903 at 10 o'clock A.

alien atxl where you may aticna.
M, FOTTElt, SInster- -

Uelmruli, I"a., Jn. 18". 'i3- - ()
Lto T.nxiitivo nroino-Quini- ne Tablets

druggist refund tbe money if it(I
s to cure. K. W. Grove's signature
each box. ""0

AS. 'i. CROU8E,

ATTORNKY AT IAW,
MlDDiKBCRS, PA

11! l,nni;uM entrusted to his or
111 leoeive DTOuipt attention.

SELINSOSOVI, PA.
ill pro;stou:il business entrusted to my care
h rtcclvp nd careful attention.

tflNDOR HOUSE
W. II. Ill TI.I.R, Proprietor

8 Market Si., Harrisburjr, Pa.,
(Opposite P. IE. R. Hepot Entrance)

Called for All TruiiiN-q- .

boms, 25 an J 50c. Good Meals, 25c
(uhhI ucroniniodntioiiH. ti

Ladies vVanted
$5.50 Sample Outfit FREE
lr Sent I'm t- lei lrle t iirwla,

traii,'bt trout, Nnture'sown remely
fin' lt;ickclie, Nervousness,

Headaclic, Liver and Kid
Dry Troubles; price 91 to r't.

Or. Nenlt'M llatr llrnhei.fr railing Hair; price, fl 'toilet
articles. Write for Liberal Terms.

A.Scott,870B'way N.Y.

1EK Jl A X EXT NMTATIOM .
h panl weekly for services either on salnry

k eipenM's miil, or eonimissioii, to tnke or-'- r

our l.iinlen Seeus: also Fruits and
rwert. We carry a fall line for the Kami and
snei imrucnera, so thut a live mini cnutint
ppbul nuiceeil. as ho has the facilities to
"Pelclur all kinds of trade and with differ.

it ciaeH ol customers. Write at once for
tun to

I.

0.

Hrrrirk Need Company,
lH-Ut- . Rochester. N. Y'

Values

Manager Wanted.
Trustworthy,

EITHER SEX, BY
Wholesale Merchandise Company

of solid financial standing, to manage

Lical Mw&lim ilo

Among consumers.
40 per. cent suved for our customers.

BUSINESS
No experiment hut a proven
success. Salary $18.00 a week,
expenses advunceti. Experi-
ence unnecessary.

Address,
1). li. CLAKKSOX. MnnnK"r.

3114 Dearborn St., Cuicago, 111.

A Steady Income.
Salnrv or commission raid weekly. Oi,r ia;u

acre nursery requires local and traveling; ukoiiIm
everywhere to dispose of its products. Alro
seed line Will arrunxe for whole or purt tun .

Outfit free. We Kunrantce profitable mid pleu
nut employment the year 'round. Write to d. y
for spociul terms.

Urnwn tiros. I'oiiinniijr, Hochmter, Bf. T

Private Sale of Desirable

Real Estate
The undersigned, will sell at private sale, his

Uou-ienti- d Lot, (Home) situate in the BuroiiKb
of Middlehuri; Snyder County, l'a. Hounded
on the South by .V nrkot St., Kant by a lot of A.
K. (lift. Ksq., West by a lot of U. W. Waxen-seller- ,

Ksi , and North by Long Alley, contain-
ing ?4 of mi ucru, mere or less, with the apiiur.
te:ftuces. Where on is erected large ,

story brick house, two story luw ollice attnehed
ijix'to , a ,uitil,le iMmlnes tnud, as it is in the
heart of the town and only a few doors west
ot the Cou't Houm'. Lurg" stalilo. gruncry,
corn crib, smoke huotc, chicken house nncl
ncccKMiry out buil Mngi, nil In fuir coii'liiion.

Also bis fiirm situut'i in Kninkllii Township
r'ouuty ami Htute nrorcsaid, hounded bv lanils
of Milt-- n Kratzcr, .lunics Decker, S. V. llacken-berg- ,

lion, (I. A. Sclioch, Dr. .1. V. Orwig mid
I'pnres Shiinibnch.eutitaiuingone hundred and
sevcutydive acres more or less; with the appur
tenaiiccs. Where on is erected a large bank
barn, nig Pnn. smoke bouse, and corn crib &c.
This farm is in a high state, of cultivation, is
especially adapted lor rruit cultivation anil lias
now growing upon It a Hue young apple or-

chard of nbout 100 trees, a peach orchard of
about 13H) trees, strawberry and raspberry
pitches In n thriving condition and of tl'e
choicest fruits it is lucutcd about one half
mile North of Middleburg and therefore Is close
to school, church, markets, mill ana it. it
stittion.

He prompt as we ilend to sell and will do so
at tne tifsi opport unity.

Terms wili he made known on application.
Jamks O. Ciioi sR,

Middleburg, Pa.

si.a me itsik aad Warn ma Ike CaKI

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets care
a cold in a day. No cure, . ce
5 cents.

Hall 111 HI I -

How Can I Keep Up with

kthc Times 1

is pretty hard to l;eep vell informe J cn the
IT news, the scientific news, the literary

the educational movements, the great
business developments, the hundreds of interesting
and valuable articles in the hundreds of excellent
magazines. About the only way it can be done by
the average busy man and woman is to read a
magazine like 11 The Review of Reviews," and, as
it is the only magazine of the sort, it is a good
thing to send $2.50 for a year's subscription.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT says:
" I know that through its columns views have been pre-

sented to me that I could not otherwise have had access to;
because all earnest and thoughtful men, no matter how widely
their ideas diverge, are given free utterance in its columns."

GROVER CLEVELAND says:
" I consider it a very valuable addition to my library.",

The Review of Reviews Co.
13 Astor Place, New York

Read The Review of Reviews

CIS!,

MIDDLEBURG POST.

TWO EXCELLENT CROPS.

Iwre4 Corn and KoJUcr aa ll as
Sam hum Hclishcd l- - Iluu and

Milk (iini,

There are two crops that can lie
grown by the fanner in almost any
uart of the corn utitl hog licit that are
especially utinpted for hogs tttitlcows.
Une of these is twict corn, and the J

other is sorirhum. The former can lie !

;ultivatetl about as cheaply as tic 1:1 j

eotn, but will mature much ettriii rami
comes in nt it time when the grain U

scarcest niiii most needed, it is tin
ideal feud for young sttiiT. especially
for pigs. It gives thrin a start so tint
they nre in good contlit inn f ;f field corn
Inter on.

I w ish to impress upon your readers
the titlvantages or sorghum. It is a
plant of vigorous growth and stands
:1 roil nil t remarkably well. It is a heavy
vielder. It will inaVe :: rn-- succu-
lent food per int.- a.s ;.ti feed that
. an producer?. In plavtin,' this cr-i-

:lo not get it too thick for hogs, as the
larger the stalk the more sap ami
the more seed It will produce. I found
nut by experience that hogs do not
(nre for small stalks, though they are
better for cattle. I will plant three
feet six inches by three feet and not
too much in a hill, so as to get as large
a growth as possible to the stalk and
seed. Although hist season was a
very dry one, I got from four to flTft'
tons per ocre.

To the beginner T would sny start;
with an acre, and see how much feed of
that kintl you will need. For nnordl"
nary formerwith ten brood sows, soma'
growing slides, an acre w ill be enough,"
and you will have some besides for
?nttle. Five pounds of seed will he
required to plant nn acre. Sorghum
gives the hogs a thrifty anil growthy
look and condition. Their hair is ns
smooth ns if they had been groomed.

I also feed the crop cured. To cure
the crop I had a lari;e shed f0 feet in
length, in which I hauled and leaned
up around the wnlls till it wits cured
and then stored in one end. The en-

emy of the seed is mice, chickens and
English sparrows. If you etui keep
them off, you nre all ritrltt. There is no
waste in sorghum fodder, ns the horses
and enttle will eat every vestige of it.
and you can't tell where you fed them
last. Cows will leave good corn fodder
to ent sorghum. fi. IX Work, in Ne-

braska Farmer.

TO DISTRIBUTE SILAGE.

Ill Hopper and Una: Plan Here De.
rrlhnl la the Ileal That Una Yet

Hren Discovered.

Many forms of distributors have
been invented, but what is known as
the "hopper anil bag" plan is far
superior to nny yet chanced upon,
and is shown in the figure. The hop-
per is about, three feet square at the
top, quite deep, so as to get, pilch,
and is suspended from the roof, so
that the cut silage is thrown from
the carrier into it. A is it header
board for the silage to strike, so as
to fall straight down ami so mix
eorn, leaves nud stalks all together.

If If

lilt

S1LAGK niSTHIHUTOR.

U is the hopper untl (' is a lube made
by cutting through the ends of old
gunny or fertilizer sacks and milk-
ing a tube or hose of them and sus-
pend it under the hopper. A eortl is
attached, and as the silage comes
down the tube it is "led" about, iind
the silage thoroughly mixed and put
exactly where wanted, without lift-
ing or throwing a pound. Some sub-
stitute old joints of stovepipe for the
bags, and in either ease as the silage
comes up to the .tube a section or
two is taken off and the filling pro-
ceeds. Cor. Ohio Farmer.

Ilaud Separators Multiplying.
The number of hntid separators on

farms is increasing both in this coun-
try and in Europe. There is a con-
stant conflict of opinion between those
in favor of the hand separator and
those in favor of milk delivered whole
to the centrnl creamery. Each method
has an advantage. With men owning
but few cows the hand separator will
never be popular, as it represents a
considerable investment and requires
skilled care. The man thnt has a
poodly number of cows finds the sep-
arator a good investment. So we may
expect to see the two systems exist
Bide by side. The hand separator is
certainly preferable from a sanitary
standpoint, except where the large
creamery sterilized all skim milk.

The tnrf formed by a pasture land of
native). grasses makes an ideal grass
run for all kinds of poultry, old and

PROMISING NEW CHERRY.

It U Called the Yaaaad la Couaidrrrd
i Well Worthy of (irarral

Trial.

Among the many varieties of the
sweet cherries originated liy thut de-

voted experimenter with fruits iu
Oregon, Seth I.ewelHiig, the Ynn is
one of the latest and best yet intro-
duced to the public. It was from the
same source that tlie came,
which is now quite well distributel
and is fast winning; lis way into pop-

ular favor, l'.oth ariclics were
named for faithtttl (iiiuesc laborers
working for .Mr. l.ewcllin,'. lie c,n
sidercd the Ynn one of the Lest seed-
lings that ever he grew. The

drawing a.-- made limn
that were and

sent to lr.e by lieorge Uuedv,
of Colfax, tire. As this place is in
the I'ahutse country, where the ruin-fa- ll

is very much less than in the
western part of the stale, especially
during the growing season, these
specimens tire considerably smaller,
than they would have been if Ihcy
had been grown in the Willamette

Til 13 YAN CIIKKHY.

valley or elsewhere west of the Cas-

cade range. However, they were not
small, as may be seen by the two
sectional news that show, the edge
and side of the seed. In sie the
Yan may be called n large cherry,
the shape is decidedly conical and
each fruit has a distinct suture on
one side only. Its color is dark, pur-
plish red outside, flesh being streak-
ed and decked with light reti. and it

........ . . .. .5u r. x ..i i. i,.-- , t hi in. .,ii cucriy iiiai l mhiw -

belter able to endure long shipment
than this scents to be. Tbe flavor
is very mild subacid, but, not so
much so as properly to be called
sweet. To my taste it is excellent,
having n very distinct cherry flavor.
The stone is none too large for so
large a cherry. Mr. Itucdy says it is
very prolific, and when compared
with many other choice kinds of the
same chiss, both old and new, lie
considers it well worthy of general
trial. H. E. Van Demim, in Kural
c,VorUcr.

TO MAKE GOOD CIDER.

I'sei Only Ripe tpples of I'rliiie
ttiuilll) If ion ii nt to rrsiilucc

II I'l ne Article,

Cider of the best quality suitable
to use for drinking should be made
from apples ripe enough, rich enough
ami ol sulln lent Iv good oualitv In
make a palatable product. Such
varieties as Whilnevs .No. :.'o lual.e an
excellent cider. Varieties like
Duchess of Oldenburg are too acid
to make cider of fine flavor and good
quality. I he iindi rsied fruit nf
Mtricties like Wincsap and .letiet
make cider of excellent quality, suil- -

able for table use. They have the
additional advantage of ripening
later in the fall. Cider made kite iu
the fall can be kept sweet or nearly
so and in suitable condition for
drinking longer than that made dur
ing the heat of the summer or dur-
ing the earlier fall months.

Cider intended simply for vinegar
is usually made from the refuse of
apples, that is, those too small for
market, or which have been bruised
os windfalls and are not merchant-
able.

If the farmer's object is siniplv to
utilize the waste fruit and get it into
vinegar he will purchase a grinder
and press suitable to the amount of
work to be done.

Fnder the met hod of
making vinegar, cider generally stood
in barrels for two years before It

was in condition for use. This old-tim- e

process is very slow and not
commercially profitable, since the
market is flooded with vinegar made
from eorn nt a very much lower
price than the farmer can afford t
make vinegar from apples.

With ordinary 'processes each
bushel of apples should make two
gallons or more of cider. Should it
be the thought of the maker to pro-
duce clear, fine cider suitable for
drinking, enre should be taken in the
selection of fruit. The better qual-
ity of the fruit, the more refreshing
the juice ami drink.

WhjTo yet sweet, the cider should
be heated and skimmed for the space
nf two hours at n temperature of 105
degrees. The cider thus pasteurized
may be stored in Mason fruit jars,
bottles or kegs and kept sweet in-

definitely, K. F. Stephens, in Farm-
ers' Voice.

The rnllinar nf 'Weeds.
When we pull weeds nt a time

when nearly ripe they evince a cer-
tain degree of care and solicitude
for their precious seeds that is no-

ticeable and rather touching. I have
seen them curl their leaves around
or upward almost as far as possible,
to seemingly cover those seeds from
the intense heat of the sun. I hare
often found weeds wilted, quite dead,
sun-kille- whose leaves were yet
all wrapped about the seed-pod- s

And all this is found, if
only observed, in those despicable
and ignomlnous old weeds. F. L. Bia-le- y,

Epitomist. , .

sAgTrjifc"":. si:.

1 J r " h kf h- - V I If 'Vtmal

infants and Children.
Casioriii li ft l:;irmle substitute lor ':itor Oil, Parc-jvoi'i- c.

lrops :.:ul Soothing Syrup. It is I'loaMint. It
contains neither Opium. .Morpliiuo nor oilier Turcot ic.
substance. It destroys Worms n:ul allays l''everiliuess.
It cures Iriut'rlm'U uiiil Yi'intl folic. It relieves Teethi-
ng- Troubles : 1 1 1 cures Constipation. It regulates the)
Stomach ami I Sow els, piinr lieallliy ami natural sleep.
The f liil'lreu's Tanai t a Tlio Mother's I'l iend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Ecars the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Tur rriTsHip compbny. tt Munsv UTrrrT. Nr vow citv

Liberal Adjustmer is- - Prompt Fayine

H. h'RRVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSTANCE ACENCV

Only the OKU st, 'tituit i Cili ('cinaiiies,
Firo, Li... Ari'idciii uml Toniat'.M

No Assessments Fitmimr.
ThoActn;i Founded T . 1819 Assets 11,0 ,13.88
" Homo ' 1S53 " l),S;l .i.S.l
" American " ' ' 1810 " 2,4:- ,S4.3

The Standard I ' lent Insurance Cn

Tin Nonr York I...- - Insurance Co.

The fidelity Mir . il Life Association
Your PatroEac solicited.

If You are
And riinra

g inrli Beat
I'.liy II postal CitfcJillldJ scud Jlo the N'e

York Tribune l'ai'iiicr, New-Yor- k I'ily,
for !t free spirillum copy.

The Tribune l aruici' is a National llliis-titi- li

d Agi ii iiltiiiiil WeeMy !or I'ttrincis
and llicir la'iiiiiii's, and sl:u,il- - al (lie :.

if the iierictllltiral press. The piiee
T I.oil per yi sir, bill if y oil U!m i' you can
scenic ii Willi your own favorite local
newspaper, The I'n.-'- i', Middlrliurg. al a
bargain. I loth p.ipcrs one year only 1."".
Send your orde" uml money to, l'usr,
Midelcburg, I' i

Only 'IMnn Hp Could Do.
Tommy Out, of a job?

' Jimmy Yes. The boss said he was
losin' money on the things I was
liKikin'.

Tommy Wasn't there anything
else you could do in the place?

Jimmy- - 1 guess not. Anyhow, he
said I didn't seem able to do any-

thing else.
Tummy And what was you inak-in'- ?

Jimmy Mistakes. Tit-- I lit s.

Shall the husband play second fid-

dle to the dog? Mr. hong, of Cincin-

nati, and Mr. Talhrrt, of Missouri,
respond to the inquiry, each in his
own way. Ilecnuse Mr. I.otig was
compelled to cat with his wife's dog
at table he hits filed an action for
divorce; because Mr. Tnlbert, disap-
proved of the, conjugal attentions fo
I'ido he "beat, his wife into insensi-
bility." hove me, love my dog, is
not, true of husbands, however forci-

bly it. may be brought home to lov-

ers. Hence, declares Kosvtcll I'ield,
in the Chicago Post, the necessity of
special homes for dogs, or special
homes for husbands, as fancy may di-

rect. Or better still, a dog clause
in the marriage contract. Yet there
was undoubtedly much of In !!: 'n
the sigh of the (lallie woman that "the
more I see of my husband the more
I prefer my dog" an improvement
on Mine. do. Stael's generalization.

Passion warps and interrupts the
judgnient. lie that, can reply .du-

ly to an angry man is too l.ar- for
him. I'ltito, speaking of pas.sit.nate
persons-- , .says they are like met- who
stand on their heads they yet all
things the wrong way.

, The cruiser Cincinnati heat ol! com-

petitors in the 1,000-mil- e race be-

tween Hampton Hoods and 1'orto
Rico. The credit is due partly to the
cruiser's superior engine equipment
and partly to the crewsers.

We see others, says the Saturday
Evening Post, as they are not; cur-elv- es

as we should like to be.

3T

for

No Sotes.

w riKii o tin: ititviv.

ML Psp
(m- m- --Mf

'J'eachcr Why didn't liohbie come
to school with you (his morning?

Cladys - lie's sick, lie told ma that
yon made liini remember al! the i much
of the fili al lakes, and he coiildti't get
up (his morning because he had water
on the l're-,- .

AkIimv.
Now mm, the l!mo nf wintry prow,

Whlrli jiu' ts sii.n with kI.iiI i,ci'; in.
Tin n yjiulifMl c hecks will In- -

1 hope the stoves ill lie tl,o .in.e.
Wunl.uiK-iut-i Slur.

(.lie I ill ot li s Moral.
Mr. :.:avr.i (.,; t:.e i;:..;.. ' )

Why are you removing the pirrnt
from the room, my dear?

Mrs. r.lilTers Well, it's n ,"'inff
bird, just learning to talk, a d I
thought host to keep it out of tbo
room while you nr'! carving the Uu-ke- y.

N. Y. 'l imes.

It cspouiHlliUK Ipm.

"A woman should depend upon her
husband."

"That's what Henrietta t li 1:

answered Mr. Mcckton. "She al-

ways depends on me to feed the bird
and the cat and see thut the bast meut
is locked nt night." Wa.shiiie, ion
Star.

Mamma'a Anitrl.
"Now, Willie," said the careful

mother, "I don't want you to associate
with those Smith boys they arc so
rough and rude."

"Not t' me, they ain't. Why, I picked
a fight an' licked 'era as Boon a.--" I
struck de neighborhood." Balthuure
Jlernld..
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